June 4, 2018

Sporton International Inc
Street Address / Business Park
City, Province / State / Territory, Postal Code
Country

Attention: Alex Chen

Dear Sir:

The Certification and Engineering Bureau has received your application for the registration / renewal of a 3/10m OATS. Be advised that the information received was found in be in accordance with the requirements of RSS-Gen Clause 6.1. The following number is now associated to the site for which registration / renewal was sought (Site# 4086A-1). Please reference the appropriate test site number in the body of test reports containing measurements performed on the site. In addition, please keep for your records the following information:

- The company address code associated to the site(s) located at the above address is: 4086A

As per the requirements of RSS-Gen Issue 4, Amendment 1, section 6.1, this test site will be listed until March 15, 2019. After which, the CEB Test Site filing program will only maintain recognized testing laboratories. For information regarding the “Procedure for the Recognition of Foreign Testing Laboratories (REC-LAB)” use the following link http://www.ic.gc.ca/eic/site/smt-gst.nsf/eng/sf05259.html For information regarding the “Procedure for the Designation and Recognition of Canadian Testing Laboratories (DES-LAB)” use the following link http://www.ic.gc.ca/eic/site/smt-gst.nsf/eng/sf01750.html

There is no fee or form associated with test site renewal. Test site renewals are submitted electronically to the Bureau using the following URL: https://sms-sgs.ic.gc.ca/eic/site/sms-sgs-prod.nsf/eng/h_00013.html.

If you have any questions, you may contact the Bureau by e-mail at ic.certificationbureau-bureauhomologation.ic@canada.ca Please reference the authorization number above in all correspondence.

Yours sincerely,

Bill Payn
Certification and Engineering Bureau
3701 Carling Ave., Building 94
P.O. Box 11490, Station AH®
Ottawa, Ontario K2H 8S2
Email: ic.certificationbureau-bureauhomologation.ic@canada.ca